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With the Spirit of 76
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UmttQMErM aOSKTM.
“ftaatW Hutu :i, son ef Mt.
•ad Mn. Lem BanOA «ho Rwte
a«r IbmlMad.
mrimmlr and
(•ton IU.U,
^aa he raa iato the path of a •rfdr terteaa by H. F. SkutMia of Bite>
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July IStK, BuurJ Dai*, j ^**^0^*
A atase peKmM

nKuiKum
(lu HK ncm

forSBT MO flashed hp • state po.
ikemaa ia front of the Ei^lai Most:
Cafe. thapolteemaafMibtheaar

MI5S HILDA FKAMKLm Mao oF
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maa of MeaAfod to the eaih aad ap,
pmoatiy had him
hmrew, thioa h
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THUKSDAT AS OCL CZFLOTCS

Tkatmu^Htmm
• 2ldth«KV hy Bn- G. a. Fan. The Farpmw:!
aaK. hte aldmr bmhar. «na beHiaff
ml Barn am te «haf«a af^thaf
the bay by the hand and «hippi^ burtaL
htei wMh
Sanristor are her father and ■
bnhB tom and ran into the path of
Ite »a(^ xSfciAnore cut tea nr er. 31c. and Vn. i. W. Ftmnirtiii of
djvpip. hut the fiRht r«ar fri
ihaud. and one atom. Caarte Jbe
rtubr the ehiW fairly.
FcanlUia of IteytaM.
(^ia.

Ahtam ^ Rtoaiad «t kte

ioenl uUL

pataamrm. Combs
the Mreets of Utaehenf Siadny euRnBobOe. hwim
Wolfle Cmasatj
eecfonff ma huairmia of aeople looked UecBse plates, i
M Motehad
mm mamm nUated Jsw nototor iodfand took to
md mbamt town, tanii^ etuners «
> «d mite, mt hmar <ith pmd hte ,
cape dthooth Uihwar
the offtema te hat puaait.
had an n%ht. C«
The qaa.'ry —said to be Cfaatte*

t^ymi ML the Jom ■
Utmri mt Biaeatiaa.
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.4.1 rural adwob im Bovn
XT wn «»a'(bsir T laoaiks
<.m Jmf 15,
Bgvd ml lUacadoB
dwrxlU. Thm U
•duMtU in the emm-j im amt ,
uaU Sepiembec. Tenehen imt mni

ate at toiia in the kacuat 3
ty. with tha anra^m af the

(’’‘wklte nna. 17 pmua ml 7 mt
old mhan the died.
It to btotesad phac Aa pa
btesc .'•a im the e
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otL Her dothmr
mto esery room at Urn
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THE NEWS.

Coanl Cdy; A R. Vtea
tt*»ai aad Mnnaml Witooa, Whito
Plate., nam.rram A J. Caawma^
sane K. EUtec. «>L
ton; A & Efaaaate.

Ottivta mid that Cmabs. po
a* a mhmmmm. had paasod .«
fri«ad ehoeha at Worn Liberty lam
•oafc. Bm eaat maa foond in the

IRDEPCIIDEIfT OUT EAU.T
TO OBSEMVE FOUMTH
In order t« ailuv itJ em^>a fan holiday >m the Fourth of
July, '.be lade^i.iideui i> aol om
day eer.y tnia oeek. Tei« ts ta
keeping with the aanaal enema
of the paper.
The ladependtmt and its iSpff '
and ioyfni Fourth of July.
The paper wiQ be pahliahed
next wc^ M Tbnnday. aa aanaL

MRS. $.6. HUSTON
DIES AT SOUHER
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1HBS.S.MEA
Bus RiO BmMT* j
ia>FK«mnUaa
casasmTasSa
SKUMB ATI

ear. mad u eaatmmd a

Tha Baatn Kennm^ Fed
Distriet Court has ruled Amt Bona.
Conaay telteble to the Ban^X
9up*Ay Compmaif for the ^yment
on B7.0M north of eqaipmont

xba eoBB^.
The rani Conn, ia aamian yestorfey. adrirnd County Attorney W
E. Proctor to imrni-diateli teba ste|a
to kKertain vhn: eoold be tone to
affaet the jadyma*.
Dnrinr the day the Fiacal Court
SS.OM in

Bamd; aad

1st. Sommer Term
Closes Next Week

SireimjodSme
Fnnk Seid
Btoaeha Jf. Smith af Tina Gmea.
fim snnmef term at the
Miaa Gen A*. . af HarraiMinn.
Stoto
Teachers CoUeyr
Chai^D. A
of LoatoriUo. Mra.
to a close non sKok. This
•ferns a. dauhm of Manila. Lann
Bona Straw af Bantan and Mtoa Ma.
the eoUeye bos
jA Bnfelaj of Loam
*m bad, with approximately LWJC
mv of
defey rfeideoee work.
iw a-a «l. D.. a e -•r.ci.i. |
I aaauaer term wiD
atetotoad the wouadi^ aBd~]^pBrad , ^uU to -jagulm’’ ntilitia and then
fely IS- The aaate
im fur a. trip aa a laaiaghm baa- ^ auiftiy arderrd. a probe of 'tobby.
m S. Kaab of WmhmM. _
ftoBl,badlybaCttor«sapn-tbaJa.. JK-buth tm a^
X. Vlaeent af femnsoflte,-** A.
S anmmr term tdll be fteen
the aeand tm. aeeerdmr to Deaa
nw felly e
A
by\ _
at Ftnnhfmrc and Franda X. Bnrka
W. H. Taashaa. The enroOmeBt
It mfe a pitifel siyht and one (ha
Jrewiiar. Bepnbfeaa. Maine, that of PretooBalntoc, Oeanmato; Dnaid
fer the meaad suiaarer school a'
«1Q not be faryaana
n AfSn. On
■bomsLj Corcsraa. B. FT a attorney,
(Coadttned On Pay. Ten!
haarto want out to that
^aliened to haft tha PaammuSam af onr own boys and. yirl
,noddy mieel in ktaiae uatem
C. A. .SIXVIS SALE TO
■Afta take nnmii« Lom this hoy
etoiAtfaB and be yary. very careful
Ht's utOittos «
DO KFOn JCLT IS
af otamo nlM. They an tha moe
pedal inqairy.
ndderand hrokati
Befm Umt the House votad SSS
Mr. C. A J
f rmJm^ Rcmmn Fmrma
a the eanany.
> 147 to aobtoilhte its bdl—mvrny that aB the stock in tha J
be fetor* «r Htifity bofafii^ comStare, which ia eteaiay
Sme paoBle yat peaved if thair pantet ca dto dteeretten of the So- out af I
beeanae they test ad the paitten of Caahter at the
n-m does a«t apfem- in ihe papeorittoa Btchaay* C>
be dtspaaadurty Crtieaaa Bmfc of Marehaad teet week.
atJ alhan “rniae cam’* X it is. Babe AdmintotntSea-SeBate bOl fur July 1&. Aa a maigtianr. tha fina
PKnta. baa teas
.Tllilj tW »ii«T •««.- C*1W . oandatory daa*.b by 1S4A
^
staB
bean owt mfhwntfat dtiian of Bowaicto^ inmiBeat wiaaea. and the
Then quickly ft rejected 312 tn dtietioa in tim pricas of thato amr- aa County, and has always held the
•i'ta ead brt rCr
'Vteaae dan*^
« a Bi
ebandrae ta be effeetre* dariBK ths tide of Bowaa'a Mo. 1 termer.
both* m I am Imy.’* Matnrh% biQ back to r—lirtye Car stia fer- lentahuter of the ate.
Dr. T« Antauip owns aad
T at nnnbe wm mc ^ain eallad.
bm- revtoioa and pnmd Om BHaa.
at Fknsars that
ire 323 to 8L
maa «da4 up the ^
to knav why an account of a party
tot- bad cfren did not anmar in the
aociaty naltima. She enn now jadye

Bice Passes Dtty
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bad been eritienl an^ a fan feya.
She is sorrived by tno amm. Pete
Hnston. of Afetend. and Joe Hnston.
of SolfiCT. and hf eteean yiand
children
Ftmenl rites ware beM at Soi
Tueafey aftenMoa. and burial
made at Marehead

BdBawkxsaxr
OpeasHereTdij

dpnl topiaa that wa i» dmm
Mr. Spurlock rateaaad tte 4
id ptecea far the firm nrae ^
in aU. Mr. Spurteek stated.

'

— Liak Bfa-hJ
Wedaaaday. July 1® — fOitoKsate

Tbuslay. fely U — rTanwnnd
SebooL
Satniday. July 13 — Dry Creak
Bod HasrkiBa and his s
SebooL
noupe srill gnrn thetr artftoai 3-day
Monday. July U — Waatorwte
in Morehead. opeuiny SebooL
Tucaclay. ,lMy IS — C3a«k SebooL
'numday arauiny. Joty 4th. at BandWednead^. .liily 17 — Paptor
ley lot
Owve School,
Thaiactey. July U — MeEesaa
Bud Hawhiaa preaeota a eomplote
new rnies of dramatic bite, with the
F-iday. July 19 — Slaty Panto
bes cast that be baa eveq broocht SdmoL
Ap^uximataly S« pmm from
tc Morehead. Of tbe featozaa in
ibe Havkuts show toia year are the Cyaihiana Satsntey to hear 3Lr. Bb-m
Evans familj. premier daacera: r^- —hia third jp—'***i Ifr*- Spnrtoek
ny SuHivan. yotdeo roieed teaor; add. Bbeabasmadabntfadir-raa
BiC (toebel, aote^ (or his art wrth to date, but in tbm 2 appearaneea
an aecordioa; and a iaiyer and better between Sn -n «S thomnd persum
bae* beard bim.
orebostra. Naturally, there ia Bud
Onrldas leadtBc tbe pocada wife the I
mme fmeese and ability that be baa
-bown in years pm»L This aaaaM he
RUtfmm Fwr Swmmtm
reteaiawhM
to display hi.
. 10 of this waM af fee
I preea to the Hawkins
It win be fotuid tha anhave been acaied down to
t and platform of Koa.
0. C CaodUL Morehead bnakai. and
eeiuftdate for State Smmtor.
STOCK ADJUSTMENT SALE
fn thm «»-.-B-there in caSTABTS'AT GOLM^ STOME viawad fee life work of Mr. Caatoifl

O. c, Crntdjm Cmw

Tho anaual stock- adjustment mte 7 NmtUa GiMt By
at Guide's
Mn. Ethel ESm^ttm
Main Street, opened this week. Mr.
(toldbery, maaacer of tibe store, mid
Ob pn^ 4 of thi» issue of the faithat aD merebandter bad been mark
ed off from 30 to 60 pmeenL Canted
mrs. Ethel EUinyton. of 1
tb-s issue is the fnfl
t of GoMe’s setting ou a few eendtifare for the Bepnblmn i
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OLD GLORY

Scenes and Persons in the Cnrrent News

Waves From Newest
Slip to Keep

1H

SAFE
ft wwk fila------In tbt Bracklyn nary yard «k«n U>« Sura and
SIsIpan weta niaad ara- the newaat
Jaaliiijii 9€ Uada Sam’s Bary. the
O. a. 8. Dak. aa km taeelred her cam-
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Am tba ceba stood sttSlj at attenOML
Admiral Tates SUrlLic tamed the (aat
tHm new yeaiel aver to WUllam A.
Com. the A^s eommaodm-. la tha forThe Dale la 3<1 feet lone,
Mffimtam UQO tOOB >Jld cost S4JMM4IOO
M bond.
Dsttsd Scaka tatarammit pUna atQ
te' tha SKpendlCara at more than a
bUOsn doUan In kmstheiiUic aat
isod. aen and air detensea. It la ako
dfa idea to a

How Many Freckles to the Square Inch?

l-^Ta«a of the tfalrtam oripkal autea earned aa the PennaylTank Sons of the Berolntlao dedicated at Falky
rorja a replica of one of the buta occupied by Petmaylrank troops In the winter of 1777-78. 2—Slnale women of «»■
peteefnUy plcketlna emersency relief headqoanera. 3—Vice Prealdent GartiBr admiokterlns the oath to Bnah D. Hoft
of West Tlrsinia who took bk aeot In the aenate on reacblaa the eonaUtatloaal ape of thirty yeara.

BANNERS

m
/

Itaa was a hady eonaatad tradda t

11

Noted Runner Catches a Rride

of Colonies Revived;
Today’s Jobless
Women

PARADE
The thirtem brlpht Oapa of AuerIm'a earliest days onforled to the
at hktory'a moat noted apectadCs
of the BeToln.
ttos met at Valley Forye.
ft was the 127th annlrewary of the
eraesadon of Phikdelphk darinp the
Bevoloilonary war. PennaylTanla's men
an eiact replica «f
one of the rode loy buta ocevpied by
the brave atridlerB froa chat colony
dnrlsp the winter of 1777-TS.

Women’s War
AlmoBt at Che tame Ume another
kind of warure, eerlons but more
peaeafni. waa aolny on In another dty
moorlea of the BeroliK

t Snn-aaiid^iiit taklnl at Umg Beach. <w. ,
m. ttmaanBteca^eacdbeaidwUhaniiKhavBa
■iakUaUim k the heme af tha kww»

1b S^ied Up at 10 Tears of Age

Dad Founded
Hollywood; She
FoiW Radio

tala a*d o» af ao,
I his bride, who wap^
ey warn auakd aft

Naturally Milk Is Their Favorite Beverage

“Hollywood?" aajs pretty VlcflBla
VemU. •Nothlnc d^l 1 k
much aboot It already. Uy
ttarted the piaear
VlrclalB. who k only
tawtty mwoch to pa tar la tha «ntU

r??¥
r ^

.1

/

at Sima, ktt fbr I

a eanttaet that has
mneattma
MvOktha

to Gordon, to play

Wtth mama D«llBp akas to sae that
Vlfflnk didn't auy np too ku at
Bipht. aha landed an Bnmdway with a
a at' Old Point Comr the oOdak at the .Sedonal Dairy conocO i
0«aC Toiea and a datmkatka ta pat fort. Va. Left to rlpht. to«y are; IL D. Hons of Chlcaco. prettdent of the KatlooBl Dairy eonacU; OUT W. GotdiBta tha Mpht
Sha did. Aa’k amlth at tha FhBadelphla Intersute Dairy enandl; C L Cohee. secretary of the PhUsdeiphk Intemuto Dairy eansdl:
ta ba tha sor
a promtaiMt raOo ft ft OnaefceBhnab of Bodsao. Ohio; Chri F. Dto>eiirotti. <
Uodea; and Botart W. Baldetsun af Chleapo. fesoto manape’ of the Itadonal Dairy eooneU.

Diplomas for Cnidiiates in A^tMjrime

Diamond Star
Goes “Left”

Win Agricultural Scholarships

Fred "Flrpo" Marbernr. plant tormar Amretmn kaptw pitchar. naed to
ydl bloody muictor when the “m

a af too Paym Fsm <

7^
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AMNODNCESPUTFOiOl

aad Lnri* Ccoo^iey «re wtthin » Lem

raeets. sad makii« pahteAhe ep^ib
eraOeas o' tbb depait^at hy 0«- = tka taraa the Ota* a^iaaK mdi
(jcaat aadita
■ * - {other.
t taeor s reform of ear as- |
As a illmaV^a riotaa ali^ a'

^md.
CmbC7. KtiWuilrj bf
THE ISDEPBXDEfr PCBUSfiERS

^ teta* mau a

Ttmekm. is M
it wttmid be.
tlMj are doi^ teir put. btt «c ere
aM c«tt»c bekad it sKffioatip to
a leai sB-oeek fur «itk idtru.
'i tieas thsK wiD briiw tke people.
fMn^ *7. 1»S4 ss the piknffiee .

baaar la dMl tar ha

W.B.Ci«Elwr .

be of iac3l^.^ble aalae ia the reha>
bOitstioa and laferm of the rwaataa,
T. I toEere: That the paatta
•atfara of all the peepie b. or
,c«*it to he. the aad «# afl «aa«raTM«t; sad that eaoat sad esaet ,*i»•jee to afl *o«U be the kayaata.

mt gaidiii, KoWkr. oader act of ' ^ tkoae goUm uppirmaftiu Let
Much 4. 18T».
a* ht«r « the doDais hatead of

_______ _ uatevthcBco
SCBSOIPTION. m I
r 41-M
par p^ aoauk Eenaekr. Sl^.
AOfKKTiaDiG RATES XAOE
CKfWS UPON AiTUCATlOK

1 wider-anke dtfhsptathab

The Btae

It

IkDeilkA Wm
k C^rSb«;MrS6

Ceus Bec»B

t SaSEHEAS CfTCPESDENT

BoEyaeod'* fhf
smhiaatiaa. Joasf roa dtarataiv
i Harfe&e CnafmA. has a«aia pro.

ca aa ehar^ for deuh •eties

MESlDtAS. Mim.: __ A
Ssa*y aftimaaa i*mTiim1
I to bria* t« a a—— —»
—
Cr, -The DarJ ^
»fl«i|at A1
. . U omM.- which comas
Xar%. wha I___ _____ _
Cvsy Thaatia aa July T aad d.
)
H|^
raa^tad awld
r-.e •*o-y ulb of a vemah wham ' ^ard sad ara withiB aaa d^p W the
b.-stT r >9bad me I af Uair mm* [ uafTita racard at M hasn. IF
•sd wtae faahliirm brake thaar >
»d 3« aecmta adtha amat
brVi-. The picrare feetsica Lata | n, ^ -ae-wd ut by Faraat •'Mm
Atwai aad Cesar lamrrv so M* .
u,W ink aa ia IMi.
.
The rytof
The artioD
-The Dreil la a Wo- > unrdy liahi ainhip. the Ofc H
aaa.** take* ptae at carairal ttaie f caeM sat ha maa fraat ta pm
- - It—B A riOase. Tsro frta* I darter tha tfadter taerata at a
teda aaea ctahac aaar the teas: that awapK aBcaa the atata

^ af BVthm* ID terthoDDce of
tooWets *fll haee to «»ke • badt
tte OBU of the Chareh end Chru. ' ^ for tl* mooaxm eixia» of
tiernty. Sothiac tor patrvKic enliehu . icuLliiBdiMi EoBtaeky i. this food
mrnmt, far adaaoam. for eharay ad ; year of iC«.uoerr J93&.
tha fual kman optift.
I
Tte eoathastera Ratachr Ssiu.t|-l LaciK. eoatpued of eir* f«PTHE IMIEPENDE^rr has a
n-sentattre' fToia Lisadoe to Hariaa
„d IMdteJ-... m.1—. >plett^^iUi^ililBmiiiini
eiicd to it— 30.00<) hoekiew sad .
eradaet foar rod» h-ydrf»r tefliap ^
sleet the petaw of rermie sad bi»- .
tone enuesk la the bad e^ be piosad Aododeadroit.

DHBocsati

TO THE VOTERS

,«.irter papabdMi wtoeh wiB he
dnwa to itiunaitrrTTi Keatacfcy w
fcectiy B«wtb of Lextertoa. ^ere
tfaue are ao
. so bbtoric Comt,ettead PsOa. ao Ptee Mtemtate
atMaM.
ToorbB respondter to the beckoa
af the hiOe «U1 pM ihraath the re.

..™d -.d te.ua»i Bta. <a—

they win he aaahie
m LeateitM te i

Or THE DIS, ly so aoKjua: sod 'nnfojr la^ It ••
teuton -.he prtec:pie of sb^it,
t«, pay. wa»*-r.
i»r the Tr^
rt.Bs»derata>B :b say ms
L I Asad for drata sad aerers ; aeascreewrailtDOBt of the proa, sad eiomrs.
S. I pJecre :» the
sad
earn espeadiniiw of tte. mhateb- . ttasen »y effort* fo'
Ado.*oato
truioa- The heary bardes o. the • fteuta mptH.'t fur tfce ^bogb sad
tax-ridib*
«>t of teb «««»» <an troebers of Ecatoeky; iscrrsee of
b. l«ba»l «ir k. —» «»1

i ■J>'

^ •■_____

; gasaltee tai aad-----------tu—.

I rrt--yn»eBt system fm-;

2. 1 baad Ihr the ftaiwriaaanre ■ tax.
h.;I

.Mieiflwtta * itaaii fttesta
teata* ^tha Oi* taiT
ia s day**
or teaa rf tha
of papnbiteB of the Caitad Stataa
aad OB the mme srtuy of tza«^ CWACmXBAUXT
or riiiii a. Kr.
a — firsri CuBaprtaea
jeel ta the aatta af the Puaouu
farcy U the Aafpat Spd primary.

BqraUioiu

: .bore sea Jta aad the Cm

mata^ta Pd*»-ta

Ceteiai Eeataehbns themsetem
eajoT mbhtee »«• tbaa a weehaad
motor jaattt to the Cambertsad hSlt.
sad hy the mme tokea .•oatheaatern
bataehmax prefer rbitias the B1d«Gram to say otke* seetuai oo earth
<Latiaittoa Her«ld>

tJm ratal saettoae from tax
market; I band for the :rt=iiormm
Twa of the state Hith-ror
nwBt from a ?orr^ and t-toiu po.

OKIE THEATRE
(Knin 1;.

MOREHEAD

July 4th ... . Yoyr
Independent Day
Di -« THEY DECLAUED TH
COt-NTRY AND S^L-iiHT /□
X-kKE A DECuAR-kTION. TO
ENCE FROM TUE C.ARES A
CLkLlXSECLBlTi' LET YO
ACHIEVE TH3 LMdO-END
PLAN A PERSO.NAL BUDGE
iNGS TH.AT WILL »*»»
PENDENCE DAY.

E UiDEPMDEJdC*
A
R IT.
» *9S TtWI CAW
O— PERSOKAL INUUBCDJ® V0RR3SS OT
UR RANH HELP WjTT®
EXCR. LET US HELP YOU
T— AND RBCUIAB BAT*
EVSRY DAT TOOB HOIS-

PEOPIIS BANK OFMOBEIPI

Bradley Lot

3 MYS CW nw. JhY 4
M b a..f tk. O—-

-V

BUD HAWKINS
BIG TENT SHOW
UEUI PLAYS- MUSIC

ICn

VODVIL

Some Of *e Season Features
THEEVAIt5FA«Il.T —AHEAICAS PBEWIEa OAI«*aa.
DAiorT sinjJVAa — cou>f» voicaHTBioa^
■CT 1
— WIZARD flPTHE ACCOnN^U.
AIH> THE OHE ADO OW.T—

A, a* Dmmg Omr rmrf!
atar ftafh
I ma wa

BUD HAWKINS

My b u OS.

Had

haadreds af

r ta tha raad aad kaa-

rbtaays and at.

Down Goes The Admission

CUDDREN He

x

ASQiTS 20c

WELCOME BACK

m
rS
L (jM' A
KOSEMAKY AJMES
XjaMcCKEA
ITtE TAirOT
.BUM OVBEN-MIOOCE^

md uma

1934 Chevndet Ssdaa
1933 Pontiac Sedan
1931 ChTrrolet Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Sedan
1933 Chevrolet 11-2 Toa
Truck 157 inch whedl Base

^ Etaaet^

» Ata te hill.......
Mflte * ha

USED CARS
. TOU CAin* TELL A BOOK BT fTS COTHL Al«» TOW CAD^
TELL A CAA AT TUE PRiCR. BUT TOW CA» MET OH «IB
■EPUTATKMI FOR SELLIHC OlfLT THE MWHE3E VAMP
IH USED AUTOMOBILES. AND THAT BZPIITATIOM MdHP
THIS SALE OHE OF THE MOST EXTRAORWItART TOlPVA
EVER SEEK. COME l» ADD LOOM AT T» PRICB
HERE ARE A FEW EXA«£S-

ta-u

*»te«.hwiMyta-«thCta

Depend Ob KE the Teu-Anand
And tii» He-. Monthly Eu. Paynnet.

Mm 11:00 mlI
Swhr2D0pia.-&30
Morelwad Ice & Boi’g Co. ilnhr71IOpH.

Midlaiid Trail Ganige^

It’, firiw T. CMI 71. ThM- Abotr..

Pbooe 15^

illardaad

zlJ

.n-

—a——1—i—n——

rhousands OfDollapsWopthOf Merchandise
SacrificedBy Bold Reducti.on-ZnT|us
STOCK
II fi f II WHY S BUY I
ADJUSTMENT
WAlTj now}
TIeCOTMRj
ThursdayJvriday-Saturday
NEWS!!!
sscomMn

39e

2000 Yards H^her Priced
Wash Fabrics In A Quick

SELLING

--FAST oou« pmum—
laSKS — t4 TO 44-------

W IS KT7 A. CATCH OTFSK—
«B HAVE nJEHTT OF

THEM

AMD CUAAAJTTEK TTW THAT WE
VIU. DOT BE OUT

OF THEM
D SAT.

Oiihfeeiis*

Dresses
SScVahes

Sale
•Ml#^

l-2to4 yd. lengdu

2 Price

SILK DRESSES

Pastel Crepes
White. Prailed

#A ftA
^LluO

S3ks, Wash Silks. Siaesl4to4€
R egnlar Values up to %1S5
CHILDRENS

Sandak.; Sandals
^ 59c
39c
MENS DRESS

STRAW
HATS
49c
Mens

Chambray

W08X SHIRTS

FuU Cut
GoodGrade

SUMMER
FROCKS

80 Square Peppe- ^
_
reU Prints- Voils- ■ ft BiC
Batiste- New Pat- H ^FO
I
^
Usnu- Tubfast
Flmrab - Stripes - ■ ^nyrl
PbidsandDota
Regular 19c to 29c Vaiuea

SILK REMNANTSf

Wayne Made

Blouses
Prints - Sheers

39c
Reg. 79c Value

49c

99C Sale
MENS AND WOMENS

SHOES

m

Ifeas White Oxfords
Wcanens White Pumps
^Wte Sport Oxfords- White Dress
Oxfords. All Shoes Most Go Re
gardless of Cost.

98c and $1-49

$139

BEAimFVL HEW STYLES— FTS
om UMS.TOUE GOOD FOHTUNE

WOMENS

PANAMA

HATS

39c

Dresses
100 of Them At

79c
PIECE EPEECm

$1.95 and $2.95

Wash
FROCKS

$1.49 fj
//

—FLOCK DOT TOILS—

Ladies Hats
Values to

Jfl..

$1^ 49c
Ku^Jay
BEST GRADE

OveraUs

5AJWOB1ZEO VOILS

—SIZES — 14 to 5X—

m

AT YUS PMCS — Wm BEST

i
Mens

WASH
PANTS
Every Pair

PRESmUNK
TOUB CHOICE OF SSBSUCKEB.
GEIfUDIE OTIS rmCHECKS
COVEBTS — VALUES TO $Lm.

■mm ABs A uv

CBABM SLM BLOE JhhTS AT BTa

GiHG.

FOBCET-----------

97o
ALLaTBATCARl

—

HAMS — VALUES YOU'LL NEVE*

\p«

79c

IS A BEAL BOY.

$1.98 Mens Dre»

Pants

MAIM?

PDOm — VOOA — BATISTE—

Eyeryene A $1.% VaL

PWHTS— VfJfU — BATISTE —
FfqoE — Lmn — owe ahd x

Silk Slips

FAST COS-OH. BCTTEK

Flowers, Prints, Batistes,
Voils, Pastel Pignes, Pesant Linens, Sanback Style,
Sport Styles. For Street
or Kesort Wear.

CKAMBiAY

r^c
0,d.

69c

Gay Ginghams flOfi
PlaifisSeersackers^Qll

Siurting

l^'n and
FmcjUr

'iWX

i'A- We Sc
the Town
With This Sensation.
' 120 Higher Priced

MENS LINEN SUITS S2.98

GOLDE’S

Department
Slore

Mens

DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. 79c Gzpde '

596

LJI

I -

KQHUCKYF/UIINEWS
THKFAU AWaOMt

■ ■iMiWuu.

h~ ami .atm. A. Omw »n1
«Bie AMDotiMiaJr AJtariea ICO
dw itajnrtiim of ploa^ of a
apd Mlt, M MM iiMon of preventug

Aa aaalyafe of tbe boaina^ rao
ords
3« Armew to tbe gmmiul
mm of abath^aobal KtmWatar rimold ba takaa to tha
field «tea week ie being done. In toofcy '«■ ISSd mmfe by a. B. Proc
io «ana w«tfaer. PUA7 of eM>l
tor (rf til. DUyw]^ of Kutockr
and the
tnA water aad abode are 1
c»<lw •' /uaialtm ok.n« u ..
honee girai a driak every bmr.
for Ueb ev predaetiDa fai
this is done, and the aaiiula___
emro, sepanton aad odter
•Dowad pteaty of halt h, the Stable ^ «d nmsMWst^ ,77*.
milk eqaipmeat ahonU be deaa and
or paetar. at mgfct. feme, from over. wmt recnraa frato the 10
atarOe. TboroafUy
TborowUp wash, acaid and boatn« may.ha avoided.
'end
drr paOe and 4». Open
eontaiaers at
nUh ti«t is
1180.
MAM‘ POUOM CHECKS
Searaa »tenid be
hard to real
>«MM .ho-t C6 fm
t «f BB 4 r
water. Heas. lute

elotdd mad <
Mrded.

ared or peas «>•

hrootfert war. taaOt to WU^ey coua.
.............V
tf, aateg Jay as ssartar. Ahuag oa.
,St% & W. Aflea Oj^ 230 oat of
281 chicka, Truitt Ais^ 21 oat of
»2. aad N.- B. 3eyd *4 oto of 94.
The chicks are now tooilw s'xe.
tolo
Knott edunty seven yaaza ago, aad
this year the largsst acreage eves
seeded is eapeeted. About 309 AAA
signen are pAttog aoybeaaa oa feag
fermerty uaad for earn, and ridi
bottom Buid too wet for corn thb
ESSEX COACE.- Good romtog
year wCI be stSzed in As suae way.
A bergma at $73.00.
Lewis emutty farm landen arj
E B. DAY FILLING STATIGN
leeogaSag tha need for Gm«Aon«
&y prepartog to nae rdtof labor to
wANTBDTonrr
privertoe many tone Ar use on alBABY BED: Must be « good .
teA aad cfever toad. A soil hn- ditton. CaU at. tdephoBo or Write.
form. HprAesd ladepndent Office.
ad to supervise the work.

ChrnGed kk

w« profitable group Mg tA festo
gruap of 10 terns
.Catwaram that destroy tomato.
«» other pfento may be ^ to rmipm rypnii dtffered
r****»nad with a mixtnte of a peck leM than 32eo.per farm on the avWEST NOREHEAO
or dry bnn. a gaarter of a pound ef *afu. bat rec^ avmaad »
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. kfcGuin and
ror per farm among the tea bom
white eraenie «r parts g>wes aad
dangfater,
pint of syrup or molaaes.
Cbe' oiaen.
West liberty last Sunday when'toey
tafeiag nag gairytag are
■naagti to make it tofek togetlwr to.
attended toe fimanlM LmemBeary
to a crumbly nmas.
CHStSTIAN CHURCH
of ladax. Ky.
many do their <bnna are loeatad. ami tha toe beat
Dr. Uiibcrt H. Ben. Miafetar
fwamta raceivMb mmto af tbeir i»Mr. aad_M«. P^. PaaM.iMl
.t uikt. .TOrt.,U th.
moo.,
iOAl o'clacfe.
friends sad rclativaa
TbT
t me to.seactar.the potsDu. Less bait ... ............................
Pnaehtog aad Cornmnatoa M:4S
ill Ohio a lew dan last .weak.
ii needed whe« « is pfeeed armad good tormars raeaived UO___
tbe
Mn. Elbert'Johnsoa ad 14rie sea,
the piaus. fett do not throw it dl- cow than did the mea
Owiriiaa ladsever «:$« p. m.
who have bean vuiting lelaUvM in
rertly on plants. Two or threo seat- least money: to toet they made more
Pnechiag T;U r m<
fr«i aU ktods of irvmtot*.
Ohio rutunwd last Suadarterin^ may be neeeMry.
Pot emto dolU, of «poaaa. tbe
Mrs. Cstalfe Dalton is reft 31 at
by Aolrnari
aad paris-green are
In drenching eheep. bett resoha: deadly poisons they should be band. goed farmer bad receipts of
this tima.
dtrectod by Lorier Bteir.
Onw CaudiH. Httle daagbtvr of
are obtained when f«ed atsd wnter
compered to 2L20 for the tam «>ct'mfal
men.
.
Bareipts
per
aen
Mr.
and Mn. Walter CudiD is out
are kept from them for at IcaLst 12 ehiJdrea or antM.i,
CHURCH OP GOO
toied I17A3 for the fine g„uy
boars before and 4 hours aftm
•rain after bakiBg toe measles.
T. P. Lyon, PMSor
ogainat »«.7« for tha other group.
Fraarcs McGuire who wa* very
A good plan is
totoday seboeL 9:4S.
•SO** KESTUenONS AKE RECrop ykUs were imewuar,
-Q last week Is able to be In adMol
the sheep up at night, give them the
fkoh tobacco pact
Ragular pnacamg. 1148.
10 beet tonaa averagiag *T bodml
tresTment and then no wntei
Young people's meeting^ t M.
of com an *cre compared to 28 bu
feed until noon.
AH Tustrietioaa 1
Evening servieea, 7:1$.
Lime appares
does not bene- piodaetioB of crop* and Uveatock shels on th. 10 low rvtan Atma.
Mid-week pnygr meottog Wn
fit fruit trees directly. It may be
The good Armen not oa^ predae^
Duw have been rumoved from the toused, however, to sweeten tbe soil beeco aeQastaent eoatnnet. with tbe man tobacco <
a higher price.
and make it possible to grow clovers
exeeptioa of cattoa. peanuts aad
BAPTIST CHURCH
The counties cepseaeatad to the
or other legumes among the trees tobacco itaeif. aays a
Of HaUemaa, Ky.
study are fforknatfe, PnlaAi. Way.
where they otherwies
would not
tho Oaivendty of Kentucky College
Taylor. Greoe. Means.
RppreseatmE The
Barren sad Alfea.
Restrictions oh wheat jwoductioa
AMONG THE COUNTY ACEMTS
leceuUy were moved by the Sec
$49
B
Y.
P.
U...........
KEBTUCKY FABW BEW»
Eveuiag Serasaa .
7:iS
Eight Carter county farmers sold retary of AgrienJthre, so far as the
R. C. Moore of Durbin eommaoity
1.100 cockerels weighing 2 to 2 1-2 tobacco cuatiaet is eeaceraed. To.7:15
maylmr.
T^lephoae . . ■ . .625
to Boyd County boi«lu 617 pucebred
pounds at 20 cents a mad.
vest and seB. ^without limit any eUcka to March and fed them oa
A Pawell conaty farmer who
wheat whih they ;da^ to
« 193A
,
I ftmd bought at wfaotosale prien ton
planted an sere of certified
Fhrmefs'who signed tte wheat
They
srid
fw
used LM pounds of feitflixer and
tract ace stSl bottad by the pcoTto $20 a haadred as fryers. Mere
sprayed w^ hordeaox mirtara.
fens in toat eeatract
bsby riiieks were sold to
coua.
Ongtoally. toe tobaec* eoatxaet
than to any preeinns yeaa. re
pad JAM sheep to tha I
Feaael Home
ef only half <E toe pecA the
t Ac gnwhag
4aS aleaec Swriee
caaa^ Armen are unttag to boy- erne. Now aO ef the land rented amken went to hear Miss Dfefaife
to the government, ander toe tobacco Lee I ewis gt e a
tog M.MM) t«u of Ume at n.10 ps
AiAajTnae
eoatnet, may be pdt to crops other tun sp-ioscreb by tbe county
tea.
.
toaa cottoe aad peaaato Tbe eoa despite toe heavy retoa foH mmi&r
CASKET HARDWASE
'”**
demoutaratioB agent of , tnet afeo
^ formerly Itouted
a
tbe total roads. Many walked thi4e or four
. - Kj.
Breathitt county bdped in a raa- ! ^rop a««ge. wbiefa
has been miles to bear Mias Lewis, aad asked
reatioiial program for Loe‘» College. reoMwed. Also there bow is no Umi.
that snot^
f.'ve be belA
tatioB to toe tobacco eoatract oa
Stmjmm muu^/ hoar.emakaio
$362 to more than $1,000 in Di
Ixnstoek produetioe
studying Sweden in toeit ree
connty during tbe past 30 days, en
When a farmer baa signed e to t-onal program-i. They have feetnres
abling toeep nieen to be repaid for
baeeo contnet. his praduetton of by Jane Dyer, borne agent; frik
other types of tobacco is restricted soafT-and games; repcrti ee Swed
Of the chicks hatched and etU by
to toe average of the 1932-33 acre ish customs and a bfegnphy of Jen.
Grajaoa eounn Certified Kttebery.
age of those types. Also bis cotton ay Liad; toasts. Bad a study ef ml
only 2 per etodWe lost tbroagfa dL
a—o, ^«
Casey eeunty 4-rfi Chib membms
an maktag more ^ money on their
swine prajeet than in any of the past
three yearn.
Goldea Delieioos and Red Delic2 — 1929 FORD COUPES. GOO D CONDITION. A BARGAIN
fens apples sre givmg s good yield
1 — V-8 DELUXE FORD SEDA N. 1934 MODEU A-1 OBDSR
ie Graves County.
I — 1931 VICTORIA FORD, A GOOD BUY
Two , purebred Herford bnQs and
I — 1929 DESOTO SEDAN. G OOD CONDTHtMt
10 hahy beef ealvee were placed in
1 — 1929 DURANT SEDAN PRICED RIGHT
Larue county last mol
1 — 1929 GRAHAM . PAIGE SEDAN, AHEAL BUT.
Since tbe first of toe year 20.000
^^jMoBds of koreaa lespeden has beea
■ ■ * *
Bty. and 181
tons of fertiliser oaed.
The Monaafield
curb matoet clond ita year's boai
last mmob with total rwmpA ^
$L04*.
^
If the land opoa wldeb tanays
no is thought to be infested witli
I. daacer of fear may bo
lessened by adifiag four pooads of
tobaeeo powder to each 100 pounds
of growins mash. Tbi' beat meth
od ia to raise taiiwya oa clean giodnd
away from chickens.
Women bnv-'; beer known to makI believe they oredrd
article or OMrebaodtsc i>v order to
take advaatage of an alleged bar
gain. Something not needed aad fee
which there is no uae ia never a bar.
gain regnrlM of the price.

ATTHE CHURCtiES

8. T. HMt

iUMtodlifehmmR
CmpndCdmAma

Ferguson

SICK RADIOS CURED
Crosely, Majestic etc.

Shop At 159 Main StPkHR 159 Or See ASA ADKDiS, l
W-'

OF YOUR

FAVORITE
MAGAZINES

USED CARS
H/.LL And MILES

WATCH HORSES WHEN
HOT WEATHER COMES
Sudden deseent of hot weather
nils for entn attenfion to work

AMOS
»N

-

ANDY
Special This Week

llnr lSM nics Isis

Good Food
Recreation

Now...

AND THIS HEWSMPER-1 FUU YEAR.
You Save MsMy ea Ibis Amazing Combtaotlmi Offer
4 Leadfeg Magasfees :^'Yoar Fa'

GROUP

YOU CAN GET

McCALL
PATTERNS
At

GOLDENS

■

Jr

T-ni-------- ^
0- IK...,,., iriS *.

,,The July Issue of McCall Style
News Is Here, b’s Free. Conie In
and Get Your Copy-

■M..

II ^ mr <t IW,—«»■

RM-gFU

WiiasritomV..

•:

--- •

0

QUOTATIONS OH MAGAZINES HOT LISTED SENT OH REQUEST 1

Wrafcr.»»» •: t»st.

HOkmCAD klDtPENDENT

y^tc'-%k time -May Be^ Leetmrer Gn~
Coe Jang School Program At College;
i ooing Picture* to Be Shown
Tb

. CMBhing Mktai »t U»
-.tnle Twwher* CoU«c* coached at Ceateaary .Geaefm Col
.bpepit 5 and eooUaoM lege. Kansas Afgiea. aad ia now bead
put ^1. win probably cGoch of the foothaU at
Lcm, Mted U one of the Uaieetstty. At each of hu. coaehiag
.wfarMi ia tne Uirited
be has brought Sis toam
8tat««
a laetarcr, ia adJition to from a cellar poaitioo in ite confer,
tiMtne.
by AItIj: N. Bo MiMillia, ence to a strong eoatender for «ie
aU.A«en. a qnartcrhaek <4 Centre championship. He has given the
C«naca Ca ae aad Adolnh r.upp,
Unirersity of ladiaaa new hope aad
coisfal ca«« BiaatOT at tba Uaivenity «H«rBtioB in the Big Ten. As
at Kantneky.
moat thorough and
Gayla Moahaey. offkU. Laxiac- stmetor of tho game, he is ia gr«U
toB, Ky., wU also apeak. Saveral demaad in fnarhmg schools.
bBakatball aad foottaU motiaa pic
tures uiU be tharwa as added featarw. Ceadi MetfiUlB may. briair
Bead botkethail Cooch at the PaL
soBja of bis pUym^ dova from la- vmity of Kaataeky. He U ceeogniaad
«fiaaa PaiTeraity. G. D. Dowaicr.
one oTtbe ablaat
Motaboad atblatie dirwtar. stated es in the aatioB. White at the Pnirersity of Kaataeky hia
PoOawii^ is tke daaenptioB sivea
recog
McJCflia and Rupp aad Cascb Dowa. nition. Daring the five yenn that
he has directed tbe'Wildeata of Ken.
:neky on the hordvood floor, they
Koteeky's ymtest dcpoarat of hove won eighy-eiz out of aiaetyfootbaO. via iaatruet ia footbdl for :e*en gamm. Daring bis fimt year
his
team vaa raanamp in the Soothfoar boon eaeb day. Wb3e a player
aa tba Centra CoUepe Prv»»k Coi- eaatera eoafemee touraament, aad
oaaia Wonder Team, MeMfllin -was ■ 1»S3 hia team xon the title. This
cLioau by Watter Camp as qnarter- year wih ea tt
beeh «f hia myCb'eal al-ADerieaa
fiaiahed in a tie with 1. S.
i fana
U- for the the conference erowa.
Pader Lia leaderaUp Cea- Two aU-Ameriena centers , Fonat
tre Cpitefe «oa Oatioaal feotball i.Vggie) Sale, honored in 1»32 aad
Aa a eoacb. MeMaiia baa liiSS. aad URoy Edwards, ertto made
t of the game
M#l»
mUiC
tfaoB.

i\

and his tUlitf to baadle men. Se bar

Coach Rant. Of tba hut tvaatyrfive
aU-eoafereace piayen thirteen i
memhars of Runt’s team at the Uniteiai^ of Kentncky. Coach Rapp viU
instruct in baricetbmll
four hours

daitr.
<L D.
Hand coscb and director of atbfetiei at Moreheed State Teaehera
Col^gn. Coach Downing, former UnL
vcnity of. Keatacky athlete, has di
rected sad eoeched the sthleties et
Morebend State Teachers College
race its infancy over a period of It
years sad R is with s feeling of great
pride and satiafsetion that he is
eoaehieg school of this
ollbre on tbe Moreheed campus. In
Vtrty~g edth Dovnint’s polit ies thru,
out Ua eoacbiag a.ii'gnment at Morebead of ^vay.s striving tu elevate
of athlatica aot only Ic
the coQegn, bat in the entire section. be has been aaziouK to bnng
to the liBikethnll and football coach,
m a mal coaching mhool. Because
of the drastic-rule changes recently
made, the time for such s school
u moot aw^P'*^ Knowing the
talent of tbe above acbednled instrue.
tos Coach Downing urges «**rr
faaAiethnn and footiwll coach in th-s
aection to take advantage of thi.-

HEW DEAL CASH TILL
COWTAIMS EICHT BILUON
WASHINGTON: — A fresh till
stocked uitb more than 3.000.000.
COO didlao was opeaad by the New
Daal tonicbt for spenifing in the fiMonday. .

POBLIC SPEAKINGS
In The interests Of The Candidacy Of

Thos. S.

■5etwn'Gam'e» Jtheitdf
On ScheduU For "EagltM
Seven games have been carded on
the Moreheed State Teachers College
footl il] scednie to date. The Eagles

BROORSVILLEIS
WINMERINTWO
KY. LOOP TILTS

open agamst Bio Grande here Sep
tember 23, and play the following
teams. Gtariretown. Union. TranayIvania. Ess-ern. Holbrook and the
Morebead was erased from the tit
University of LuursviUe.
le picture in the Kentucky Stete
The scherfcle:
BesehaU League Sunday as BrooksSeptember
—Rio Grande (Here).
viDe defeated them m both endc of
(,‘ct. 3—Griir-retowTi (There)
a doubiehsader. The scores were
Oct. l2--0pun (htrel
Oct la — t'nio:-. (There!
2-1 and 5-2.
Oct. 25—Transylvania (Here)
The opener was a pitchers batUe
Nov. 2—Eastern (Here)
between Leslie, of Moieheed. and
Nov. 9—Holbrook (Here)
"
Dodso*. a fak ball hurter. Bunch ng
Nov. 16— I.niv. Looisv.He (There)
ainglea by Fowler and Ryan and
Dodson’s triple in the third frame,
the Rrooksville team push^ bctims
two runs, and staved off every
Morehead threat except one. and
nipped it after one counter had
rosaed tbe plate.
Brookiville did
everything well
They made Che
most of their only scoring opporti
. With the end of the Hrst half a
ity aad fielded flawlessly.
:ittle over two «eek.s away. Kentucky
ville touched Leslie for 6
State BasebaB League teams thunder
mto the home st-etch with 4 of 8 hits in the rir-i-c game wb le all More
head could do was to nick Dodson's
'uemberij given an opportunity to cop
ponside bende s for 5 safe blows.
the flag.
Great relief hurling by Stoker who
Managers, in session last week
fixed playing dates for all games that held Morehead score'ess during die
have been p(/9lpuned and fixed July last five innings of the abbreviated
14 as the filial day of the first half T inning nightcap enabled die vis
instead ot July T as previously itors to cop the second battle.
Both team.-, counted in the first
The, Mafiagers set tbe following inn.ng — Brook.vUie on Ryan's
dates for play-off of a portion of single snd sto'en base and Wagner's
single
along the right field line, and
the rained out games:
Morehead on EL Nolan’s single anil L
JULY 7
Nolan’s triple to the center field
Flemingsborg at Pans (2!
waiL Hits by Varney. Carter aad
Morehead at Owingsriile (2)
Fannin seat Morebead into a 3-1
MaysvUIe a: Vanceburg
advantage the second inning and
Brooksville at Mt. SterUng (2>
Stoker was rushed in to replace
JULY 14
Houghaboo. Brooksville scored three
Morebead at Brooksville
times in the third, comburiag bits by
Vanceburg-te Owmgsville
Fowler. Wilson and Gantley with a
Paris at Mt. Sterling
wild pitch. Arnold's triple and an
Flamingsburg at Maysville
ootfield fly was good for another
Wrifei For Indtptndmt ‘n the fourth to end the scoring.
Woodson Dale, Morehead College
atiilete was the loser and Stoker
tile winning hurler. Dale allowed
7 hits, while Morehead nicked fiongb.
aboo for four and Stoker for 5.
L'oyd Nolan’s 2 triples in the night.
tap

DATES ARRANGED
FOR PLAY ■ OFFS

RHEA

BrookxvUle
AB B B PO
Fowler, an, ....
A I 1 2
WiboB. 3b,___ i 9 0 2
Ryan, 2b................. S
9 2 4
Wagner, e ....
4 0 0 6
GanUey, rf...........3
0 I 0
Stokes,, lb, .... 4 0 0 12
Arneli'-ef, .... S 0 0 I
Kcrna. If,............ 3
0 0 0
Dodson, p. ....
4 I 2 0

For Governor

2

TOTALS -Morehead

A
A
2
2
2
0
0
0
0
4

E
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

6 27 14
H PO .A

JJg: ’f. ...

Many Notable Speakers From Rowan County
wTifl Froi^the State Will Address the Citizens
In A Stra^ht-Forward Manner.
On The Following Important State Issuer:
1. The Sales Tax
2. Old Age Peniions
3. Relief Work
4. Free-Text Books
5- Tax Exemption On Fturms
and OTHER IMPORTANT QUESTIONS

mSe. P. a. fitiwater.*©This nxtionaliy known fignre in
miwigfry «nd author wiitos the
weeklr Sunday School lesson for the
Morehead Independent. Don’t fail
to read this InteresCing and enlight
ening column in this paper every
week (in page two.

COLLEGE
iTHEATRE
SPECIAL SHpW

TONIGHT

JULY 3rd. 7:30 ONLY

M; Heart k CaiiiBg
STARRING
JAN JAN KIEPURA

Speakings T^ill Held At The Following Places
On Dates Specified:
Tuesday, July 9 - Little Brushy School
EUiottville School
Wednesday, July 10
Thursday, July II - ' Gleenwood School
Saturday, July 13 - Dry Creek School
Monday, July 15 - Blnestone S(diooI
Clark School
Tuesday, July 16
Wednesday, July 17 - Poplar Crove School
McKenzie School
Thnj^ay, July 18
Friday, July 19 - Slaty P(MBt& kool

ALSO------PARAMOUNT PICTORIAL
EL RRENDEL — KENTUCKY
HILL BILLIES

FRIDAY. JULY 5th.—

HOORAY FOR LOVE
—WITH—

ANN SOTHERN A GENE RAY
MOND.
With FOX MovieteM News and a
Colorad CaitaoB.

E. Nolan. 2b.

Vamey. rf. .
Honaker. 3b, .

2

0
-0
0

13
! 2
0 2
0 10

TDT.ALS

SI 5 6 21
AB B H PO
.4 0 0 1
.2 0 1 H
4 111
,3 0 2 1
.4 0 0 0
.4115
$ 0 0 0
.3122
.8 0 8 2
30

3

8 21

7
A
0
0
2
0
3

1
E
0
1
1 1
At
0 :

0 01
0
4

1 '
0

0 "t
9

3

TUBS. A WEDl, JULY 9 A 10—

Speaiihgs For Other Places In the Connty WiH

Score by ianings:
Rrooksville ... . 103

100

I H

KEmVOCT

STATE LEAGUE

Team

Won

Ml Sterling
Oten»viU.
F.e«ugsburg
Brteksville
MaysviUc
Morehead
Paris

LuSc

p^.

4
4
5
8
5
8
g
•

' emj
.«
.*IS
A8S
gpg
.88S
jgg
JSa

s
8
8
7
g
5
5
3

LAST SUNDAT'S RESULTS
Broolaville 2-5; MorehMad S-L
Flemiagaborg 5-4. MaysvOla *-8.
Vanceburg 9-4. OwingsviOe . LR
Mt Steriing 4-19.. Ptria (Li
THURSOArs GAMO
Flemingsburg at BrooksviUa.
Mt. Starting at OwingsvUla.
Vanceburg at Paria.
MaysviUeat Morehead.

THURSDAYS
HnUday baseball in tha KaOBmi^^
State League wiU tind four teaM
battling far the fim pier-, te iRa
w nd up of firxt half play an tha
4Lb of July with only prritpn—d
gumas left on the schedule.
Mt. Steriing, the league laaitaG
a e pitted against tha saeoad plM
OwingsvUie club which haa kat Ite
same Bunber of games as ML 8tv
ling, but have played only U g------Wilde Ml dterimg -(qa haa plggod
hhoades, one of the teagna'a teteing hurlera. will ha in tte box ter
ML Sterling, opposing Stzwidv POn.
back, the outstanding poRaUar «f
the eircuiL
Vanceburg. who has won aigte asfe
13 Starts in leagBa esm
wiU journey to Paris whan teag'
are. expected to take an easy yi—
from the Merchants, who are «■ tha
bottom of the leagne standiiic witli
o^cly three wins to their credit Jaka
hteidel will probably be in tha bOK
fur Vanceburg while Tarry ia tOr
pected to ^ over tha fiteUBR
caignB for Paxia.
teade whid oceopy
ticu since they are bad for
with five wins each- The Piratea wiR,
probably start Lealia, wha haa
ed the last three games for tha Rrates, while MaysvUIe will have Lafty
Keatley on the mounA
Id tbe other league
Plemingshurg, the fourth plaea taa^
tackles Brooksville at BrookxviBa.
Flemingsburg wUl have Ki Stamba
da the mound. Stnmbo
some very effective hurling foe tea
Flemen and will give the Broitearilla
team plenty of trouble.
Ooteoa
wiU in all probabiUty be the eboica
BrooksviUe atece his effective
hnetiwg Sgainst tee Moreheed Pirataa last Sanday- '

10
0 0 :
1 0
Stolen bases. Ryan.
0 2. A-Tiold.
Double plays. Honaker to VinsMi to
Carter to E. Nolan. Struck oat by
9 2 Houghaboo 2 Stoker 5. Dels 2. Hit

TOTALS . 29 1 5 25
Score by innings:
BrooksviUe .... 002 QOO 000—2
iiorehemd........... 000 OOO 100—I
Summary: Buns batted in: Fowler.
Ryan. Honsker. Three base hits.
Dodson. Vinson. Stolen bases, PowL
er. GanUey. Arnold. Double pUys:
Fowler t« By«n to Stoker. Struck out
by Leslie, 9. Dodson 5. Hil by pitch
er- Fowler. -Arnold
(by Leslie)
p... on bsHs off
1. Dodson
3. Left on bs
UerehaedS.
.
SMO-d Gama
AB R rPO A E
Brooksville
Fowler ss.......... 4 116 i u
Wilson 3b......... 4 110 0 0
3
2 2 1 4 1
Ryan 2b ..........
. 4 0 1 » 0 0
Wagner e
4 0 10 0 0
QantJey rf . .
Stoker lb. p. .3 0 0 4 0 0
.Arnold cf......... .3110 0 0
Kerns If.......... 3 0 0 2 0 V
3 0 0 0 2 0
Houghaboo. p.
TOTALS . Morehead
Staggs If
1 E. Kolmi lb ...
Vinson, sa.........
U Nolan ef . - Dale, p
Varney rf..........
Honsker 3b ...
Carter 2b..........
FMnninc..........

STANDINGS

41 — 5

by pilgh-vr. E-r^olau (by Boughabool.
on *>«»- off. Houghaboo
1. Stoker 2. Dale 1. Winning pitcher.
Stoker. Hits off HoughabtM 5 la I
1-3 inniings. Stoker 4. in 5 L-3 in
nings. Ufi on base. Brooksville 8.
Morehead 9. Umpires.

Tugata Aad

Moore.

COZY
FRIDAY A SATURDAY. JULY

DEVliS CANYeN
EPISODE 9— BURN

’EM PP

BARNES
(TOMEDY — POKER AT EIGHT

SUNDAY A MONDAY, JULY 7.E
MARLENE DIBTRICE

'RgrtCTtTiafe'feMiteC^ter'

The Lucky
Lawrences
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CLABBER GIRL

C m ea aa BOBne
■hujUdat eaa coedr B K aBBB B .
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Se
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CLOm OUT- SALE

OFMOREHEAD.KY.
aster. Mn Noruull Coolise; who
saparrisor at tbe BesTer Villey Hw.
pitaL at Martia. Ky.. tbea venc ot
to 14iiin afaere ah* spent a fendays with frjend* and relatives. Af
ter conpletjsg her visit ia !-«»»«
I t« .Ashiaad
▼iated her brother. Hr. and JUrs. i
U. Coobtey who a>xon)paiiied he
borne last Wednesday to spend a
week beiw.
The farmers aeeus are^’-^Sknawn tbe people that kn«w baa; aenini;
Mrs. Curtia Queen and daocliter
t,, him. and he w-.il erefiA^t^ii a‘ Treasure of tbe County of Row
Genet Louise, bare returned to their
n toresU-fnin btrth to |jqKMd«be an. aa Traeeorer of maay lodges a*
home in .Ishland after
,
riMtodian at the p-"r**t urnn m
few dey, with Mr,. Molli* Whru.
u-e ataas. i.tw serviag as Treaai rer
a»
«i=oi,
A. P. EUia,ton was a bnai- e.;!;.- training, la:«of tbe Kentttekg Bankw's
r.uad .\onnai SehaoL
t»»—afl t;,a. dnoes hae. been ner
»»«.
Uases Erelni ,™.
Katfeoer
‘ busim
fonned to the aatistbetioe of aU
Moore and EDa Wilkes a,
•e shoppine
UriBirtoe Setarday. '
He was one ef (be first m» la
scbtals ;bis county to make a fight for gu>d
rea^i. He put up money and piedgd the last thirty 'ye^. eontiai
■ isiy ennsvd in S»e Bknkisg busi- sd hb own credit to secure the firW
^mrd surfaced road for tbm secsea.
Tae traia-n* given him by bis par. He put up his own maaey and car
, a-jttht him industry, economy ried the luticrptioB list to secure
he State’s Teachers CoOege for this
week. ~
«ua:n sometime “"d honesty. He beiieves in workCistret. and Eaatem Eentueky.
»ra. 4fiiii.-j o!i_
He knows the nee*!* of the farmeraf
^
*■'
a, ter^
,
P-aiWe. a potton of eatk d.y's -.iie laborer, tbe dif!
amnmmmer. her j >or. He fcelrev-s that we shanld -be •cbools and CoPeges, the miner
and the f|ietorie»,-hiE efforts a*
."*■
of California. . 4.
hone*with each other.
»*»«TT,ed Saturday.
These thirty years of labor have Senator wiR be to serve ail in Ibg
'
H“Or* •« a bn*i„
:ned for •'•in the conTidenee of
i« Ashla,™«l FSday...
*»•- «»d 3tn. Claude'
^ verai durs iu Mt. SterJing with
.e^<ts and re'ativea.

Only A Few More D;^s Left to Riy
At This Great Close Out
Bargain Event

STATE SENATOR

Counties Of Mason, Fleming, Bath, Rowan,
Menifee And PowelL
“He WiU J^eoaie Your Effects'

We Have Lost Our Lease. We Musi Vacate

‘J*

Everything Must Go At Some Price

Mondeif July 15 Lest Dijf
Buy Now At Prices Far Below Cost
Ladies’ $16.50 G>ats & Suits Now $7.50
Ladies’ $12.50 Coats and Suits
Ladies’ $6-95

i-'s mother. M'S. MuBin and her
ahew. Master Terry Mallin*, of
t- Ve-rnon.

^ Leroatou where Ceor-e Dew.
•y onderweRt an
twnoeal
^Vbistonsasj;":,^;^
Be is doinw „^iy_

Udies’ $3.95
with pnebeaily <
caneial venture and ehrie improTor em ta this couaty dvriag Uw past

I

^
VO i-us.nes.t.
Mr. ..au lira. B. W. Wbimker of

^^nd. Mr. ..d.r’nl-::

iiaiUuit paised through here >j«ta:oay. on uieir way to Mew T«k
u> spend a few weeks with Mz. and

DottviOe. Mr,. John
Harna AAitu «f E-IiottVlIe.
*«•- Adame- mother. Mr,. .«usan Id
«« of Ashland w- .

Warwfcfc. Jfn. G. tt

WhiUmStr im tSa -daorkter «f Ma.
A. L. Millar and Me. rw h-...fch.-mer is Mrs. Miliars niece.
Mr. C. O. Pawn and mortier. Mn.
.\aacy Petatt, Mr. Uxmie Bohens
sod two chUhreen. Kl«-n and
Mr. and Mn. Bruce nmmpi»V «.«.<

•« at Owmgsvine. Tuesday.

» IILST".

• pending thm week at th* bum,

Mr. L.«0 Hiuii „/

Mise Tuiie Uampier i^eac Sunday
ai Ml. 'Sl4:i^.iag vtamag reiauve.

„

1^ ICm. T. E. Lyon* where he plant
**
"■
weeks.
^ L E. Blair and daughter.
<**« spent Saturday ia Lexianon
®-Mary
^la^ is a guest Uus wert at *e 1
^ M«*«b Louise Oppen.
Ifr. aad Mrs. .Arthur Blair and

Mte. MShvtt Craddock and her
Alie* fiobewa, <rf UxiM.
^ -re pest- thG w«rk at the home
«f Mr. aad Mrs. L.E.' Blair.
nnd Mrs. Lyle Tacfcm. Mr.
HowaH Hudgins and Mr. and Mrs.
D. a (Mndin spent the weekend at
Mr. CaafflPs camp on Lining Btvwr.
Mr. Jem May was host at a rrto
*™ Sunday. He had
^ g**tte. Messers. /. T. Dangfaerty,
Z C. Blaek. Predriek Pnefaard and
CHatoa Tacom.
aba. Ethel Boigp of Gravamr war
■ bamnem visitor in Morehead «»

Sirs, ilh^aoeth Poiniuncto- and
•MJgtUwr. dim Ann. ana Mr. Menneu
*i«y tsarr:*ca of Gtsorgeiuon. were
ounuay gafcw at tce aome
ana jtra. Ur. iL Vaugnan.
l&ss Dons penix :e:t last *niursday
^or Leiiagton Uhe:c sne spent Uie
-Aveaend w-tn tnend.
Mr-, and Mr. Ma.-*baU Hunt are
uns week, vuitmg hu
iamily.
Mra. C. B. Daugherty, M. *. C. T.
Wm-w-.ck -Bo M-ss Jvs* Allen speaa
Friday in Lexington.
Mrs. W. H. Vaognan and «m. BUly
left Thursday fur Louisa wbera they
virlted onul Monday with Mrs.
Vxa^ihunk mother. Mrs. Dora Wood.
Misses £Ua Mae and Mary OUve
gtqcM mrtr-lMt Friday in teiis*.
ton on busit«m.
Mr. and ^ira. O. B. Elam bad a*
their guest* Saturday and Saturday
tt-^L Misses Drear EIani._^pal Wat.
on,, and Hazel Eiaan'. of West
Liberty^
Mr. .A. T. Taa
ployee. ^ct.tkc
family in tois cit:
tBea»d la West r;..
Mn. WiBwin Manbafl^g^ Bctie
son. Wilijam. Jr., left Tno^y morn•ig for their home in Rpd^rrittDd.,‘E«lifter ^pending a week sd&jfca. Mar.
Jtail's gninmotfaer. Mrs.- T. B.
Tippett.
Dr. N. C. Marsh spent Sunday at
hi* parent'* borne ia CynthiBBa.
Mr. and Mrs. Golden EppeHiart
Middletown., Ohio are .-pentBag
^bis week with their parents. Mr. and

Now $4.50

Now $3-50

Silk Dresses

Now $2-50

Now $1.25

Ladies $l-95Sammqr Wash Dresses
Tabbins

hies’

<Canbnoed Fn
forger
through
streets, both art traveliag at bet
ter thaa «0 miles an hour. One of
tbe versions was that it wa* aa eo-

Ladies’

NowSOe

Now 7e
Mow«i-9U

Ladies’ $2.95 Shoes

speedbigt
The tm

Now$L98

Ladies’ $1.95 Shoes

of the matter wno
a that had aOegetly
forged several ebeefcs at West Lib
erty lam week, and was koted here
by a state cep that gave efaaaa.

Now $1.48

Mens Dress StrawHats

Now 39c

Ladies’ Ravon Paafies and Stepins

!

Now lOe

15c Fast Color Prints

Now 9 l-2c

Ben Overalls

CosnopoUtan New York, the New
York of bnght iigbla. gay crowd*
and theatres, funnsbed tbo ia^ni**tu>o for the up-to-the-minute set*
designod to Mage BKO Badio'* tunpfalsomaBee “Hooray far Love."
lx's a carefree story and ambibon
along the great White Way. a tale
of a boy and girl trying-to break into
the thaatrieal game by way of aight
chd). radio and muakal comedy. A*
a resnlt tbe set* afford an aadioBee
#___gM
I K-oiiwa the

Now94e

Don’t Forget We Say GoodBy To Morehead Jufy lSft.

Cm JL JARVIS

scetteo of s
eat revue.
night
The I
wood and ^aaa.
boBt of paneled
decoratad ta ebrominm and broi
A teiBiast new deeorativa motif m
gained through tbe m« ®f.
frosted, glam panela. each p-mted
, Wk daaeiag figurea.
^ sdtlaio The wt3t t
yhio^, these Cgnres are tleown rata
5harp rdief. wodnong a dmrmiag

J

Formerly Morehead Dept-Steve

i-eva-a picMire nimed where^ the
ceatperxmciit of a race baa »«—
to rUvcriv^.pocxzsyad aa ia SKi>Radio-i -The Informer,- with Vmtar Mel^'em

aomii Wbitc Mahan

of OanviDe.

mt Immimm. Mm *.
or AOlMi CMM. t
Itv. Xataes Clay vpeat Mondav in
tedrBbok on Wnesi
‘
"
nory. uk^ from L'am O-Ra- Cook of Lexington. Rmjjgaik^ WilBM.W.P.Cba9podafMt.StcsfiBw
bestya Bevel tf the mme aama. « of rampbeOy^ ^
L Hollow of Haxel Green. Demo.
^ a gem* speaker at the Church of
John F«r<L kiaMi^ of Irak atnk
^faet.
God fyitfaiy night. Hg is solicitmg
ririved t« iveid Uie reaHma «»*•; W. ft. Ftnzure of LonianUe.
The
d«:or*tive
sehemo
of
»
Ch»i*a A_ Johnson «£ PiawiDa,
«d mid
m the erertioB of
of drama
tbe baoie
»'jy
renaoiant atoo depen* npm» •
/ohn L Vest ef Walton and n.,.
a new eanp grtmnd at Camareo. Kv.
of the Ga*L Tbe ramilt ba* been
,_____
la this set tbe
of ifiass
a few nules tnta Mt Sterling. Rev.
eaDed not only a rvRiarkaale screen n- Com of Bariaii. Bepoblicaua.
«Ds
are
draped,
the
Pabiie
Chapd bones to hold bh annual esmp
^ay. not only a
'oeing
Bwiry W. Peters of ,Bo^insvilfe.
meetiag thia sammer at Caipaign.
tendy but aetnaDy the i
I irf a
sigua.
Otis C. .kmia of Mt Vmm. H. C
Mr. C. a. DaochaitT was a btuiM« vimtar m CiaeiBiiaU Wednesday I
In -The lafonaerr hare ia maeb Bttiastte of MtaholasvilK CJyd. P.
.ain, «•«». hat te the
Mra. -H. C Irnwh and Isoo. Jack,
Thylor of Covington. J. W. &ydmIt is an enact copy of • of good, beahhr Yghtog. tmA af of OwaMbora and Jolp, W. Rawllllll■id ta thohr home here Sondav
the tears and the laughter bora af
M-n.
John
Epperhart.
■l*ht
having spent sevearl days
love-making, and moth of the tenod Iteg* af Danville. Demoenu.; W. J.
■Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Elam spent
g«.. ™p~e««- «»
aa of El
ia ^riovf pointo in Texan vkitiag
baefc-stage of a thcalta were boilt. m. iag ■vrtni’W of the amn of frafand
-n tbe
iBbOB.
“
te a a. a™* ^
. K-fy wtan- a.J balcony and

h

I

l«,t« « iiiAiwo.™.

i *•■ Sir

ke mkt mt th, Ctareli mt^Q^

1 Ewajnpg^«,m-i

"■ ""

STATE UtES

" I,»r .. I

Mr. sad Mr,- Oarie* »«i of Uwaaminr.ww i:-> t ‘ v D.r Uv*.
the IBdInd Trait HoMfauent the !
Mr. and Mrs. W ei.JfcOay oT
wvrfeu.1 * Kaaicen^fStenhur. .; Akron. Ohio, and Mrs. Chas
lbs. B. Tbwr^ and liijiT i ml : Stone of wmmwc«w« ara vtvitinK
ora. Mary aad'Robert.
\ th-h- moth^g^^Ftiley
(a I^juagUm et the bome^^jM-a. j and family.
* — T” '
Rneve^ ooB. Mr. and Mrs. Walter ■
Mr*. Cvorfiia ^*lar*»)™t Prida»
BTn.w
fioaily.
‘ •nd Sat*l||K vnitfar her -on. Z. E.
IGm Mda tWfa ha* i»n-sed Fraley
fa^ in PortmaaWh.
ta htr hmaa hma after ^^eadtag ; Oteo.

HmtOc

Hats Lp to $1.9S

Hras $2.95 Shoes

that had bald ap the beak A Itat
LBiartp—a^ stiU another said that

BMnrFwLm
kCAgc

Now $1;39

$lOOSmmtrWkABnan

All 10c Items

>■ a fe» itepi.
- ^ ^

Now $2.50

,

Ladies $2.25 SiOc Dresses

ilri. Guy Snyder left Tuesday fur
ieanitiu. f^nnsylvaaia. where .the

Adam,Adicin* of Q.
yf~

Silk Dressea

Ladies’ $5J95 Silk Dresses

Mr. and lirs, Shiriey Riddle have
their <u<«t* this week. -Mrs. Bid-

G- D. Dowaine

Now $5.50

Ladies’ $7 95 White Coats

E Ta AMwerp

Vn.

fimkf.HiiM.

-rtm. S-f"-

.^EMEIT nCTCTSS BfOnOK
on- A RACE
At the ChDege Theatia Tnmdaj

•- M

T. Davies of Knrport and Oaa
W. Black of Corbin, Bepablte.
D. A. Logan of Bn
Jena* of Frankfort. E*. M. Cbeely of
Louim aad Henry Clay Stepbena. Jr.
of Prettonabura. Democrata; S. Byrd
Alten af SalynTiDa aad Thcai E

to ,

OF THANh»

**fcfaD bfaNRo of youth. Wee—aea'
«n«>d •» tteuks ;# ter. G. n
tfaa ^asBB ftw tha Chriattea
amlM»J.A.lte,a.M
----- «^thaF«gpaai
.
. _d thoaa
Ara^aUy
na ia u* ditB-

Mr. J. M. I

^ •«* Mn. J. W. tfauUk

ACLOMious Fourrm
. Wk*** Tea'ra Geiau Oa A Fl»

> Tea wmiMT-amah
fi edSwipiya
, AKVeOL

■aaePal^

■HEKADMnSiir

